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DUR ING the Covid-19 pan demic, most students have been us ing the on line plat form to join
classes.
One thing that students for get and maybe don’t care too much about is their men tal and
phys i cal health.
This is be cause they are too busy deal ing with on line classes and as sign ments, and in the
process end up ne glect ing some as pects of their health.
What should be done then? Per haps some thing they could prac tice is have a sched ule for all
ac tiv i ties, such as eat ing ac cord ing to a set time, hav ing ad e quate sleep and en gag ing in
phys i cal ac tiv ity.
Eat ing ac cord ing sched ule is im por tant so the stom ach has enough time to process and di gest
food. Avoid eat ing in the mid dle of the night or be fore sleep ing as much as pos si ble, be cause
the stom ach needs time to process the food.
Ad e quate sleep will also give en ergy to our bod ies to do our daily ac tiv i ties. To put it in an -
other way, ad e quate sleep has noth ing to do with the length of sleep, but rather the qual ity of
sleep.
One of the rec om mended prac tices is Qailul lah or power nap ping, which is a short nap be fore
Zo hor (around noon). Al though just mo men tary, it will re-en er gise the body and al low us to
be more ac tive.
Mean while, phys i cal ac tiv ity should also be done to main tain our �t ness. Phys i cal ac tiv ity
does not nec es sar ily mean that one has to go to the gym, as it can also be done at home or
around residential ar eas. The eas i est ac tiv ity to do con sis tently ev ery day is to walk for at least
30 min utes.
We will be come healthy be cause the sweat that comes out is caused by fat burn ing due to the
phys i cal ac tiv ity. There is also a per cep tion that a healthy body will pro duce an in tel li gent
mind.
There fore, it is very im por tant for us to take care of our phys i cal and men tal health so that we
can prop erly carry out our re spon si bil i ties.
With the main te nance of phys i cal health, men tal health is also guar an teed. It all de pends on
us how we plan on hav ing a healthy and qual ity life style to lead to that.
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